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CITIZEN GIVES

DEPUTY CHASE

Ono of our very popular young

citizens gave our deputy sheriff

quite an exciting chuse last week.

While on a trip' out in the country

the horse this popuhir BlttlM of ours

vftH riding, became too Hied to pro-

ceed on to the desired destination,

BO he stopped at a ranch, the OWBM

of which was a friend of his hut who

did not happen to be at home at this

moment, and exchanged his horse

for a fresh one. When the rancher

came home he noticed this strange

horse and tltat his Middle horse was

.J mii,. The rancher, thinking that
some horse thief had visited the

place, Immediately cuine to town and
swore out a complaint mid the dep

Uty sheriff and himself started In

pursuit and soon overtook him, who

by this time was on his return home

with the rancher's horse. While

greatly embarrassed to bo confront-

ed by the deputy sheriff, who was

armed with a John Doe warrant for

his arrest, the mistake was al once

realized, and the young man was not

held. However, ho was presented

With a bill of costs which the deputy

sheriff had Incurred by telephoning

toolllcers in outside points about the

horse thief who turned out to he

on., el nur highly leemcd citizens.

Jordan Vulley Kxpress.

I'lU ITLAND ITKMH

llurvey Hosteller loft Tor Chicago

last week where he will enter the
Bethany Ulble School. lie expects
to be away about nine months.

Lester Hranthoovor and c K.

Powell left 1st week for Coivallts,
where they will etter the Agricul-

tural College.

Florence Anderson has gone to
Lcwlston, Idaho, where she will al
lend school the coming winter.

"Uobln-Crow-Cot- t" Is the name
that has been given to the Itohln .01,

bungalow, and the following ten h

ers will be domiciled there the coin
lug winter: Misses Apphiu Itobin
sou, Kilnu Harris, liora Itowera, Al

ma Crowthor. ltosa llliud ami .'.

I'liiraon.
Friday evening of last week a uum

her of young ladles gathered ut the
Anderson home to have a farewell
visit with Miss Florence who will at
i. nil school In Lewlston the coming
winter. The girls had a Jolly visit
and later Miss Andeixui served tie

llclous refreshments.

The Excelsior class of the llmth
em church met Moinla evening ol

last week at the home of Mr. and Mr;

Shumberger, for a social evening
which was In the nut lire of u furewel:
to llurvey Hosteller and Ch.uin.
Shiimberger, who left this week to

..iiend college..

I'rune parking here is practicall .

over and apples are now ready. Ap-

ples of the (' grade ure selling n.i.l
ily for 85 cents F. O. 11 shipping
point. Other grudes of apple will

also bring an exceedingly good price
i Ins year.
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You Are Judyed by tho

Appearance

Of Your Letter

If your stationery ii
up to the minute, with
type the proper size and
neatly displayed, your
communication is sure
to command attention.

That is the Kind of

Stationery
our Job Office Turns Out
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PAYETTE WIFE ASKS

FOR A E

Payette, A divorce suit was re-

cently filed in the district court at
i ; Idwell, by Mrs. Alta Archey of this
place, for a divorce from John Arch-

ey. The complaint alleges deser-

tion on the part of the husband
since Inst November. The couple

were married nineteen years ago in

V. ling. West Virginia. The wife

petitions for the custody of the two

diughters aged 8 and 11 years, $30
alimony and the costs of the suit.

SHIPS FIFTEEN

TONS OF HONEY

Krultlund, Tho largest shipment
of honey so far reported this season

was the one made by A. J. Hanesl

and Mr. Wldener last week when
tlii-- shipped out 30,000 pounds.

The consignment was made to Oris,
Campbell and Uuult of Seattle, Wash.
The prlco of honey this year la some-

what better than last year.

M.W PAHTOK VKUIVKN

I'rultlund, Hev. C. L Walkor of

Kinmett, has arrived here and will
DM the pulpit ut the Methodist church
which wits made vacant by the remov-

al at the district conference of Itev.
Deal to Itupert, Idaho. Kev. Deal

and family have left for Itupert
whore the pastor will take up his new

dutiea. Many regret tho loss of the
Deal futility us they were prominent
in social circles mid look an active
part in the social life of the
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Burns Marshal Shot
BURNS BOY HAS

CASE OF "BIG JAW"

Hums, A physician In Portland
has diagnosed the case of Nicholas

Robinson ns a case of "Big Jaw."

Nick Hoblnson, accompanied by his

brother, Dewey, left for Portland a

short time ago to enter school and
was at that time suffering from what
he supposed was an abscess on the
face. Not receiving and relief he

called in a physician who in turn

called a consultation of other doc-

tors and the diagnosis was mode

This is a disease that in not uncom-

mon among cattle on the range, but
is something new among human
beings.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

FOR "IDAHO DAY"

Frultland, -- A car of fruit and vege-

tables for display at the I'anainn-I'aclfl- c

Exposition on "Idaho Day"

was shipped from Payette Haturdaw,

Sept., 11th. Horticultural Inspec-

tor (iraliain. asslstod by J. F. Carne-ll- x

and II. ('. Dlakosley, prepared the
shipment and the exhibits were, for
the most part, donated by the far-

mers in this section, and the Payette
valley. The stato paid the expense

of packing aud other preparations
for shipping.

Unity, Ore, The new creamery
here is Hearing completion and It Is
expected It will be running within I

recovering

companion
completed

Whatever whatever style Boyer's.
garment have crowded every day weeks Apparel

was never smarter prices never moderate.
Enthusiastic shoppers admire materials trimmed garments

suits, elegant evening dresses.
Thrifty realise moderate priced garments express utmost in

Come yourself.

CfJwQ BTMyOM If interested ill shoes
&nue& th(s;. falldays

When you visit OUT Htore for other things,

just say, "I would to have ymi me a

few shoes, for my hoy or girl, or for lmself,"
and sec for voiirself the real shoe stvles, mater- -

ials and prices that we are offering fall.

And then OUT twenty years experience helps us

know what is really good in this section.

Special Attention is Given Mail Orders

Mail are idled the day received,
with the same tare as if von were here voiirself
in person, by one of our trained shoppers.
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Now Comes the Great
of

CO A TS
biggest assortment ever brought to town

is now on display in our Children's Coat and
l)ies and very modestly priced.

Von want to see coats, especially if
have a while the assortment is so Urge, and
make your selection, for at the prices we have

marked, are going to go fast.

Hums, While attempting to take
one Lloyd Mosely, a drunk, to Jail N
Tuesday of last week, City Marshall

was shot through the fleshy

part of his leg. Mr. Haines was giv-

en immediate attention and
Is satisfactorily now.

The drunk man received n gun

wound In one of the fingers of his

left hand and had his head badly

bruised with the "hilly"
but with Hie exception of a little
pnln. has practically recovered.

Mosely, who had been employed in

a sheep camp near Diamond, started
to town, It Is said, to attend to same
land business, but when a traveling

gave him some whisky, he

became rather unruly on the stage
and gavo his fellow passengers n lit-

tle uneasiness with his reckless hand-

ling of his 32 calibre automatic pis-

tol.
When the marshall accosted him

on the streets here, he stated that
he had some business with Chip

Smith. The officer accompanied him

to the meat market and when he

reached there the man admitted that
ho had no business with tho propri-

etor and when the marshall triod to

take the man to Jail, he refused. In

the struggle that followed, In which

tho marshall was assisted by Mr.

Smith, the shooting occured, an dtho
drunken man was dually overcome

by the officer after bruis-

es on the head. It Is likely the mat-

ter will be taken up directly with the
ind Jury.

two weeks. The creamery will be
operated on a basis. It
Is planned to run an auto truck on
regular trips through all the tribu-
tary territory on upper Hurnt river
.mil Willow creek, us well as other

r v

by Drunk
ENGINEER HART

COMPLETES WORK

Nyssn, -- Engineer Hnrt of the
i'nlted Slates Depart monl of Agricu-

lture dug numerous te I mill while

he was here Inst week and. although
none of the wells were OTtT ten feet
deep, water was struck In but one.
showing the great n of a drainage
svstem in this vicinity. .Mr. Hart
Is of the opinion that the worst al-

kali lands In this district could be

mnde to he product le with a proper
drnlnnge system

Mr. Hart bus his work

here und hits gone to Salem

MAY FEED CATTLE

HERE THIS WINTER

Nyssa. It Is reported that Nyssa

has been chosen b the I'aclllc Live-

stock Company of Seattle as a pro-

per place to feed their cuttle this
winter, and It Is probable (hut hov-er-

thousand head of cuttle will ho

brought here. Alfalfa hay of the
finest kind is plentiful around here
and with the mild winter climate it

will prove an Ideul wintering place

This will attorii a splendid market
for the surplus hay in the valley and
alfulfu are rejoicing.

sections, to collect milk from the wir
ious ranchers and stockholders In
the creamery. It Is expected to
prove a gfout stimulus to the local
dairy industry und every conllden.e
in its success is held
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The CLEVEREST Apparel in Town

the price the you will be sure to find it at
Our rooms been for the past three

and more
our rich and fur hand

some street wraps and
women that our the

style and workmanship. and see them

like show

this

orders same

Showing Children's

The

Department,
these you

girl,

them they

Haines

medical

marshnll's

numorous

growers

Mail

the
est

ever came town, re-

ceived week express.
See them. They please.
So smart to elevef and
very modestly priced, too,

The Boys9
Suit and Overcoat

is receiving liii'i
day and is now

hklges1 shown... in town.

Thick, extra
good wi ariug materials nice-
ly made, full lined trousers,
some with pair pants,
Priced f&JQ to 16.00. If
you have boy you must

them before lni .

MANY RESIDENTS OF

HUHNS Viol I FAIR

Hums, .Many Hums residents
have visited the San Francisco fair
this year, many of motoring
ilnwii and spending sometime tour-Iii- r

other California towns.
.lames Hicks nnd wife have Jii i

from a motor trip of

eral weeks nt Hie fair and other point

of interost in California. They re-

port an Ideal trip with the exception

of n little accident nt Sacramento
where they collided with a curb in

nn effort to dodge two it her machines
on the street. Their car was budl
damaged and Mrs. Hicks receive,

some cuts on the face
Mrs K. K. I'urlngton and Mrs. A.

C. Welcome hnve returned from a

three weeks trip to the fair They

a splendid time nnd regret
that they could not have spent more

time at the fair, the magnitude of
which Is so great, can not be seen
In two or three weoks. Mrs. Pur-riugto- n

was accompanied by her
daughter Miss Helen, who came buck
to Kiireiie w here hIio entered the I'm
vorslly of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wuld and
(leo Cawllleld and wife loft lust Prl
day for a motor trip to tho fair. Mr

and Mrs. Wuld were married here
lust week and will spend their honey-

moon in California.

MONK VISITS NYSSA

Nyssa, Mr. and Mrs. Hut

Held who reside near here are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
Saturday. September 1

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sullivan of
Vrcudin. are receiving congratulation
upon the .iiiiv.it of a baby boy Tues
day, September D 1st.
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Another Lot of Smart--

Millinery.
that to

this by
Will
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every the
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TWENTY CARS OF

HONEY SOLD BY

0. S. FARREL

New Plymouth. . iiei n cars of
honey at n better price than has been
recelveil in PM years has been

by O. S. I'urrell, secretin'.
of the Idaho-Orego- n Honey Produc-
ers Assotlntlon, to tho A. I. Hoot

i'o. of Medina. Iowa. This will In-

clude the entire output of the honey
of the assotinthm, with the sVMf
Hon of four curs, which were sold
earlier In the season. Each car con-

sists of lL'.Mi to 1800 cases of honey.
It is estimated that $7,000 worth of
honey has been produced in the vic-

inity of New Plymouth, alone, this
year.

R. E. DUNCAN IS

LAID TO REST

The funeral services of Halph I
Duncan were held here Friday.
Mr. Duncan, who came to Nyssa re-

cently from Huntington, committed
suicide at Arcadia nt an early hour
on Sunday of last week. Little is

known of the cause of his despon-

dency, hut he took his life by hang-

ing himself to a tree. At the time
of his death he was employed at the
K. S. & D. ranch. He Is mourned
by u wife and baby.

WM. VOGTS HOME

DESTROYED BY EIRE

Nyssa, The residence of Win.
Vogts near Apple Valley was totully
destroyed by tire mi Monduy of lust

week. The property was valued ut
M inn uud wus partially covered by

Insurance. Mr. Vogts was In the
garden when the llru started and it

gained too much headway to be put

out.

(leo. O. Schlegel and his sou, H

I. Schlegel, were in Nyssu this week
and In ciiinpuuy with A. 11. Klllgiuau
uutoed over the surrounding country
in search of u sultuhlo location for
u dulry und hog ranch. They are
well pleased with the Snake ulle
und without doubt will llnd some
thing to suit them. Mr. Cchlegel,
Sr., is asslstuut muuuger for the

Mutual Life Inurance Co.,
of Philadelphia. He i. an uldtlme
friend of Peter McIiiIokIi, for. in. in
of the Nyssa cheese fuctory, and u
was through the lulter's rMNUM
datlon that he came to Investigate
agricultural condition, in Huh vicin-

ity. - Nyssa Journal.
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Nyssa, -- A horse belonging to
Walter Lloyd, but gap! in the Siu I

Side Livery burn, was killed h a
west-boun- d paaseuger tram eurl) on
Tuesday morning of last week. It
hud escaped from the livery burn
some time In the night.

GEM STATE FAIR
Boise
Oct. 5 8 inclusive

Excursions i.t

Oregon Short Line
I 'nioii Pacific S stem

From Uleiius Fern and
points West, Oct. '' to 8

inclusive.

From points eaa1 of
Oleiins Ferry, October

to 7th., Inclusive,

Limit, October llth.,

See agents for rates and
further details.


